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(Popular), disappointed, thrown 
out, sold, reproved. 

CluldeJ again, cltw:.keJ again! 
Whatever may happen I get all the blame. 
Wherever I go, it is always the same
Jolly well dw:lud again I 

-Yardlt¥: Cltw:ltttl Arai& 

Chucked in, into the bargain. 
Went to one on 'em yesterday, Charlie; a 

regubr old up and down lark. 
The Pallis free gratis, mixed up with a old 

country fair in a park, 
And Rosherville gardens cltw:lttd in. 

-PNnclt. 

Chucked up (prison), discharged 
from jail. 

When I was cltNdud "' they took me 
to an old Jew's in Dudley Street Cor my 
clothes.-Evt"i"C Nr"''· 

Chucker (cricketers), a bowler 
who throws the ball instead 
of bowling it. Also one who 
volunteers to play, and does not 
keep his promise. 

(Common), cl.ucker, or chucl.:er 
out, a waiter or potman whose 
duty it is to tum drunkards out. 

'Tis midnight-the chNcktr his duty h" 
done: 

In the gutter lies Liza-she's b,en in the 
"!o\Ul.'" 

-Sjorlbc;: Times. 

Used figuratively. 
Lord Grey wa~ about to rcc;ume his rOle 

o( clrudur ""t to the proposed mca.sure of 
his o•·n party.- P11..ch. 

(Anglo- Indian), clwcker, a 
quoit. 

Chuck in (popular), to challenge ; 
from the prize-fighting custom 
of throwing a cap into the ring. 
Nearly obsolete. 

Chucking a curly (military), 
going sick without cause. 'fo 
"chuck" a fit is a common 
slang expression for counter
feiting one, and the curly may 
be traceable to the contortions 
and convulsions of the supposed 
sufferer, who is all curled up as 
be lies writhing on the bed or 
floor. 

Chucking a jolly (coster
mongers), ironically praising a 
greenhorn, or the goods of a 
comrade. 

Chucking rocks (American), 
throwing stones. 

Chuckle-head (popular), a man 
with a large head, a dunce. 

Chuck-me-dos (bird fanciers), a 
variety of singing·bird, in imita
tion of its notes. 

Talk =thout y~r :\ti.!dl<'«ex rullhi,h , wi1h 
their toii-J ,J ll - lvll·ki~' · me·d~.:lrs; I hey Jvn"t 
touch ycr rcg'lcr good dw,·k-nu-d,•:.· by any 
number of dl~dks. -j. Grun;v()fJd: In 

Strange Cnujany. 

Chuck the dummy, to (thicnJsl, 
to feign an epileptic attack or a 
fit. In prisons the cxpre,;sion 
applies to ouc who feigns an 
epileptic fit. in order to be re
moved to the infirmary. 

Chuff it (popular), be off. 

Chull (Anglo-Indian), make ba .. te 
An abbreviation of the Hindo· 
stauee clwllo, go aluug. 
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